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The Black Diamond lt. it.

MR. EDITOR : To the friends of the
Black Diamond Railroad in Anderson, let
me say that the war that iä now upon na

may suspend work for awhile, but ss toon

aa the war clouds roll by the enterprise
will be pushed with renewed energy to
the finish. The war that is impending
shows what a great necessity thie, roadie
to the country, and if in operation Port

Royal and Charleston would be the great
coaling stations for our fleet From receat
letters and-, reports the out'opk for the
road ia very .encouraging. Practically all
the preliminary work in Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky and Tennessee is completed,
and as soon as the conditions are favorable
the promoters will take up the work in
South Carolina and push the Road to com¬

pletion. We may reft assured that Col.
Boone and President Kirkby are not idle,
and they purpose to build this road, war

.
or no war. J. L TRIBBLE
Since writing the above. I have received

a letter from Hon. Wm. Kirkby, Presi
dent, informing me that the surveys have
been completed to Columbus, Ohio, end
that the expert from England has airived
to go on the line.
He does not think the war trouble will

interfere with the enterprise, and it is bis

purpose to take up the work here as soou

as he has fully recovered from hts recent
illness. J. L. T.

Early Closing Movement.

EDITORS INTELLIGEKCER: Spring is now

here,and as it has been the custom ofa ma¬

jority of mercbai_ts here to close their res¬

pective places of business at such an 6arlv
hoar in the afternoons as will enable tbeir
employes to exercise themselves awbeeliog
or to seek such recreation and pleasure as

may snit tbeir tastes, do you not think it
fittiDg tb cad the matter up for considera
tiori, in order that those merchants who
have not heretofore observed the general
custom may arrive at some agreement as

to closing. The writer is sure that if the
matter is taken into thoughtful considera
tion by employers, they will not hesitate
to get on inn band wagon. Beside?, it the
humane ladies of Anderson will do ad their
shopping before 6 o'clock, we believe those
merchants will promptly withdraw all ob¬
jections to the movement.
- I wonld suggest, tuen, that a paper be
circulated for the signatures of toe ladies
of Anderson, cammi tiing them to the pro¬
posed scheme by a promise that th*>y will
not shop atter the hoar agreed upon for
general closing. Then have the several
merchants sign the usual paper, indicating
their willingness to close tbeir places of
business at 6 o'clock, and wnen sis
o'clock is agreed on as the closing hour,

1 let it mean six and not half oast.
MERCHANT

Belton Items.

To-morrow afternoon, at half past 5
deck, Miss Rosa Poore, daughter of our

honored and respected fellow townsman,
JaB. W. Poore, will be married to Dr. W.
C. Bowen, also of this place.' Miss Poore
has lived here all her life, and while the
writer has not known ber more than four
or "five years, yet he can say with tbo-e
who have known her longer, she is a wo¬
man of more than usual intellect and
possessed of many graces. Dr.BowBn, the
prospective groom, who ba* been in Bel¬

li ion several years, has been unusually
successful as a physician, and made
many warm and lasting friends. These
young people have our best wishes as

they set out on life's journey together.
The commencement exercises of the

high school here will take place on the
evening of the 10th and 20ch of May.
There will be a basket picnic on the 20th
at the school house grounds, for the
pleasure of the students, patrons and
friends of the school. Be sure to come;
we will extend you a hearty welcome;
give up your work for this one day, and
come and join your children, neighbors
and friends in social intercourse and we

beUeve you will return to your work re¬

freshed and feeling more like it
Hon. M. L. Donaldson, of Greenville,

bas been invited to deliver the annual
address, and it is hoped he will accept.
Mr. Donaldson is known all over the
State and is everywhere held in highest
esteem. He is a practical business man
and a most excellent speaker. He bas a

vein of humor in his nature aud he bas
iho faculty of employing this gift to illus¬
trate and illuminate the good common
sense and practical truths he wishes to
give his audience. « We predict there will
bea large audience to bear him on the
evening of the 20th of May.
Commencing with the 1st Monday in

May the stores here will close ut
o'clock, Saturday excepted. This custom
will b3 held iu force till the 1st of Sept.
Miss Carrie Miller, who has been teach¬

ing at Septus, Anderson County, stopped
here Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Brown, on her way to her home in
Greenville city.
Miss Rena Bice leaves to-morrow to at-

tetfd the Converse Musical Festival
Dr. Eddie Poore, and T. Y. William*,

E?q., son and son-in law respectively ot
Mr. J. W. Poore, are here to attend the
marriage of their sister.
Dr. 1 [oleom be's new house on North

Main street is being pushed along rapid¬
ly, and when completed will be one of
the most unique and attractive homes in
Belton.
Walter West, of Greenville, and J. T.

West, of Pelzer, spent Sonday in Belton
Misses Bessie and OraSmith. who came

home a week ago on the sad mission of
attending their mother's funeral, re¬
turned to their duties at Winthrop Fri-
day. XXXX.

Democratic Club Meetings.

Andflrson Democratic Cub. No. 2, will
meet at 5 o'clock Fridiy ufternoon, April
29th. in the office of Tribble it Prince for
the purpose of reorganization under the
rules of the Partry, and to elect delegate.*
to the Connty C invention. The members
aro earnestly nr;/orl to attend.

T. F. IIILD. Presiden*..
The Five Forks Democratic Ciub will

meet next Saturday afternoon, the .'¡0 h
inst.. at 3 o'clock f<»r the purpose of reor¬

ganizing and electing delegates to the
Conn tv Convpntion. AM the members
are urged to attend promptly.

T. T. WAKEFIELD, Pres.
The Fiat Rock Democratic Club will

meet at tbe Flat Rock School Hou«e Sut
urday, 30th inst. at 4 o'clock, to elect df-le

gatas" to the County Convention which
wiil be held on S4Îosd"v ;n M«v.

J. A. HALL, Pre-».
The Broadway Democratic ol uh is called

to meet at 4 o'clock p. m., S-itnrdav npxt,
Wth instant. J. J. MAJOR
On account of min lust Saturday and

failure to innwf, Hunter's Spring Club will
aifl«t next Saturday at I p. tn.

Tho Sandy Springs Democratic Club is
felled to meet at 4 o'clock p. ni , on Satur¬

day next th*> 30'.h instant.

BuekJnns Arnica Malve.

The best salve in the world for Cut*
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required- It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed. Prise 25 cents per box. For salo
by Mill-Orr Drug Co.

Zarlinc Criss-crosses.

B tiiDV spring is here with all ¡is gaie¬
ties, «nd "the very earth; tbs strum) air.
i «s : 1 ! svitii fragrance rite; and crace ftnd
benutv «very «viler-'ar,- flashing into lite."
Wa-! wa: ! war! It seems that the gen

tie breeza ".iu^per.-i war. and the brooks
KUCI sue -ms sing w«r. Several of mr

young patriotic men nra willing to iU.it
for the cause of their country.
lier. L Carlçle Branyou, Professor of

thc. John Gibson Institute, is spending a

I'e^ days nr. his father's.
Misses Clayton and Ella Dean, two

charmiug young ladies ot' Daans Station,
cam« over Friday for the closing exercises
of Miss Robinson's school and returned
Sunday afternoon.
A t**w from this vicinity went over to

DUH Wpst Suuday p. m. to he>tr thc lecture
bv Dr. Montague, "f Furman University
"Dr. J. C. Ch ttbam and bis friend, Mr.

Fieming, of Niuety Six, visited Z irline
last week and made quite an impression
on some of our young ladies.
We have at lust succeeded in establish¬

ing the pomoilice at Zarline. Hurrah !
burrah.! We can get the war news every
day and hear from our sweethearts to-

boot.
Mi«ses Cora and Ethel Shirley, two ot

our accomplished young ladies, spent last
week with relatives at Neva.
Dr. J >hn A. Robinson and daughter,

Miss Berta, attended the medical associa¬
tion at Harri3 L'thia Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. TJ. A. Callabam, of Lsvel

Laud, spent Suuday in Zarline
School Commissioner Milford visited the

Z«rlino Academy recently, and was very
much pleased with i¡s progress.
Miss R ízella B )weu, wno had charge of

a flourishing school near Lowndesvilie, is
now at home for vacation.
Mr J. A Pruitt and wife, of Aunie, vis¬

itai Z .rline Friday.
Dr. R. L. Branyon. of Honea Path, was

in this viciuit/ Monday doing dental
work.
Hurrah for Zirline's gri'! One volun-

teer to spill his blood for bis country.
Miss Julia Greer, a charming brunette

of H men Path, spent last week with her
sister. Mrs. Darby.
Don't forget the annual picnic at Zarliue

Island ou the 4th Saturday in May.
Our pastor, Kev. P. G. Hopper, wa« call¬

ed to tue benside of nis brother at B¡acks-
bnrg last week.
One of our young men visits near Abbe¬

ville very frequently. Hold up, old sport,.
1er. your traes get cold.
Q lite a number from this community

win attend the Sunday School Institute
this week; which meets at Fina Creek
Church. I
The Woman's Mission Society met at

the home of Mr. R. 0 Braoyon Sunday
afternoon, and was highly enjoyed by all
present.
Tba closing exercises of Miss Crayton

R ibtnson's school at Little River took
place Friday evening, and quite an inter¬
esting programme was rendered, and a

very laige audience present.
BROWN EYES.

Alice Items.

Well, it was smallpox for awhile, and
now it is war, war !
A Mr. Heart had his dwelling house and

smoke house burned on the 10.h inst, at 4
o'clock a. m. He bad been to town the
day preceding and laid in about $30 worth
of rations, lt was all lost except a few
sacks of flour. The ñre started in the
smoke house, and it is supposed to have
been the work cf an incenuiary. Oaly a

few things were saved from the dwelling
house. Mr. L. Patterson also lost his
hou-e by dre Hs affd hts wile were
ab-eut from borne at the time, aud noih
iug was caved from tue huuse. It, too,
was the work of an incendiary. It is hop
ed the guilty punies will be caught und
severely puuisbed.
We bear the wedding bells will soon

ring in this community. Lee the goon
work go on.
Mr Eurie Rampey, of Elberton, Ga., is

visiting in this section.
E G. McAdams and Prof. Chandler have

purchased bicycles. Ljok cut, girls, tbey
are coming.
Mr 0->car Anderson, of Abbeville, for¬

merly of this place, is up visiting friends
and relatives.

It is time the candidates wore c>m'uig
out of their shell. Dou't be afraid, gentle¬
men. L-t us know who you are, so we

will kuow how mauy melons to plant and
how many chickeus tó rais*.
Wo have one of the best string bands at

ibis place that you will fiud in tne County.
So if you Want to bear some good music,
Mr Editor, come down.
Nearly all the fruit has been killed in

this Bectioo.
Mr. Bea Kiy, of LowndesvÜle, was on

a hUitue-s visit to this section recdU'ly.
Mr. J J. Gilly has sold his gin and

and will retire from the ginning bu-iuess.
Mr. Brydts had his dwelling bouse

barned on the I5:h inst. The family were
in the field at work aud lost everything
they bad They believe it was set afire, as
all the fire had ijyeu carefully watered out
whnu tnev left tba house.

Prof. G M Caandler, who has beeu
teaching school at the Cars well Institute
the oast six mouths, will return to nu

home in Madison County, Ga., next
Thursday. Mr. Chandler ls au expert
teacher »inti we regret to uive him up.
Mr. E. G McAdams will go to Athens.

Ga., ibis week to J-ee his ûrot Jove, lt is

possible that be will bring sumo one back
wi'h Kim to cook lor him

J. B. McAdams and James rio went to
Piedmont last Friday ou a business t.ip
It is reported that all of the bingie boys

will have togo to ttie war. No uouoi they
will all try to get married now.
Miss Nellie H ill baa been spending a

whil« with her sister, Mrs. Maggie, Gray,
near Moscow. FARMEB.

More News from Trinity.

Well. Mr. Editor, tbs rains have de¬
scended aud tbe little cotton is coming. It
won't be long before you can >ee the big
white bato and hear the merry whistle of
the boys as they pull their hoes back and
forth.
Watch out, '*Mr. Green," we boys ara

read v for you.
Wheat and oafs are looking bue, and if

tba'. Cortar Creek fellow will come up hero
we will show bim nome of the finest wheat
in upper Caioliua.
Miss Pet Fiuley, one of our most enter¬

prising young ladies, is visiting her grand
parents near your city; we wish har mucli

pleasure.
Miss Ada Vandiver, accompanied bv her

friends, Misses Corriue King and Jessie
Jolly, spout i benight with nur friend, Mr.
K. H. Jo ly Friday night. Just ask Gnar¬
ite how much he- bad to pay lor cigarc>ue>?
He was over there.
Master David Cartee i* very low with

pneumonia. We wish him 11 speedy recov¬

ery.
Sad wa« the parting Monday afternoon

.when our teacher. Mr. Geo. T Biker, told
his pupils that he was unable to teach .any
longer, his health having failed him Mr.
Baker is an excellent teacher, and we find
learned to love nina a'ter five months of
hard studying and toiling. We had been
looking forward though, for O:JR day of
pieasurt, the last d ty of school. Wa were

boping to have H picnic, on that day and
H1-U to sf'<; Hu: successful oues receive their
prizes, of which inore were a number of¬
fered. M my of us have been toiling bur.I
hoping ;'. win the gold medal, lint alas !
our tea li" nick, .by war coiling on and
no medal won. P> ¿t wo hope anon Lo see

oar o'lffo r well, and probably we oanen-

jov a ;>:<?. this summer us well HI now. j
Hoping that thal Septus ..Doini ),'' of

the Advocate, will not have to go to war j
but Ptay with Iii-» mama and pick up chips
to boil poke, we aro the same

Scuoni, MOY.

- It is a curious fact that tho roots and
branches of a tree are si; alike in their
nature that if a tree bo up'Ooted and
turned upside down th© underground
branches will take unto themselves the
functions of roots, and the exposed roots
will in time bud and become veritable

Ripples From Corner Creek.

A gV'iJ sh<> ver fell in this section last
Saturday. Wheal looking very prom
isiugftud m> doubt Lhere will be a large
quail i: j muela i DI-* year.
Thu fermer* in thin section aro about

through plaining cotton and we notice
that some is c munji np. Th« heavy rain
S-iturduy lias causo ii Hi;) ground to bake
and s»me ara" using top harrows which
loosens thu ground and kills tho young
grass just comiug through.
Mr. J. T Gassnway is building a large

b.trn. Mr. John Ragsdale has the eon-
tract and began the work last Monday.
When completed, it will be a good ono,
second to noue in this section.
The political campaign is not far off

and we presumo that there will be a live¬
ly time, as we learn ibero will be M good
"crop of'em"-candidates-especially for
tho House. There has been some talk of
Hon. Joshua W. Ashley running for the
position of S ate Senator, but betel's us

lie is undecided. It will ba remembered
that he bas served in tho House for three
terms, and bas done some noble work.
His record is before tho people, and it is
a good one-as good aa any man oft'O
.Auderson delegation can show. Mr.
Ashley is not in favor of such high taxes
on the fermera, and the high appropria¬
tion, etc We learn that there has been a
caucus held in Anderson against Mr.
Ashley, and that it he enters the race men
will be put in the Geld against him. The
reason is they can't manage him down
there when they go to votiug these high
taxes and high .salaries, of which he is not
in favor.

I will just say to you that if.Tosh en¬
ters the race for tho House of Represent¬
atives, (which wo trust he will) you will
have to hustle around to bust him for he
is not a era ik to bo turned hy any schem
lng politician, but a man with pleiv.v of
good common sense. TVRO.

Death of Mrs. Black.
-j.-

Mr--. Charlotte Rack, aged eb .ut 80
y.»ars, died at the nome of her son, Wil¬
liam Black, iu Pendleton Township, on

Monday, Aoril 11th, ol heart failli»*, and
*as buried the day following ht Sandy
Springs. Th« funeral sei vices were con¬

ducted by Mr. Thomas King. A large
number of friends and relatives were

present to pay a last tribute to her mamo-

ry
Mrp. Black bail long been a consistent

and i'm tn iu member of the Melin diet
church, and for two years past she bad
bad a bright Cöri-tian experience, aud the
sumraotm fouud her ready and waiting for
the end She leaves six children living to
mourn her h»-e. A FRIEND.
Denver s C.

Pendleton Items.

Thres vound ctdets fr >rn Clemson Col¬
lage jomed the Btpiist Church here last
Sunday.
Miss L-na Gaillard, who bas been visit¬

ing me.id« and relatives in Anderton, re-
torneo home las', week.
R E Sioan «nd J. J. Hunter went to

Columbi* labt w»-ek to attend the meeting
Ol' the Grand Lodge of the Knights or Hon¬
or. Tney will r>prnd this week in Cbailes-
ron, attending the, Reunion of Confederate
V«-'eian« and Sons ot Veterans.
News is ecarce this week.

TEH TALE.

Mr. Ashley Endorsed.

At a meeting of the Honea Path Demo¬
cratic Club held last Saturday the follow¬
ing resal ution was o fiered by Mr. W. R.
Jonuaton and adopted:

Realizing the tfiicient services ren¬

dered the people by Hon. Joshua W.
Ashley as>a member of the Geueral As-
senibiv ot South Carolina, be it
Resolved, By the Democratic Club of

Honea Path Township, that in.apprecia¬
tion of nis past services, we unauimous-
Jj' ro-uomiuate bim for the L-g isl at ure.

H «ve \ .<u iowpeßted Sullivan Hardware
dr's. Bicycle Department under the tuuu-

»geiuem lt Mr. W. W. Sullivan? There
you win hud much to interest you and
j.;reat bargains on wheels and sundries.

Bicycles repaired at Brock Bros.
Sullivan hardware Ci», buy hand Ifd

H >HS in car lots and therefjre gat inside
prices
Taranto and E^g Plants lor sale ai D. S

Maxwrli'e. 42-2
WANTED-Four wide-awake salesmen

to travel Anderson and Oi-onee Counties
to sell the popular SiigerS-ovine Machine.
Aon'y ar once to Tue Stager Mfg. Co or

R. B. Scott, traveling ugent, Greenville. S
C. 42-4*

Toe firmer who iHgTcts lo consult Sul¬
livan Hardware on Hoes and Harrows is
rohhing himself.
Now is the time to arm yourself fer the

d*ieni«e of Kmg Cotton with Sullivan
Hardware Co 'n gr¿at fcra"-s killing imple¬
ments.
Buy a range direct, from ()thorne «fe

Cbok^cales and save the traveling man's
expense*
Cut Flower^. Pot Plants'and Palms for

eale. MKS. J F. CLINKSOALKS,
242 Main St.

R«-pot your flowers and buy your new

pots of Osborne it Cnnkscnle?.
FarmupM know »nd appreciate the Ter¬

rel nm! Hornau Harrows told by Sullivan
IIar'l warr i o

Sullivan Hardware Co. hus reduced the
prices on T-rrell, Roman and Eureka
iferrowf.

G'» to Brock Bms for Bicycles and Bicy¬
cle Sundries
Buy a Gasoline Conk Stove of Osborne

it Ciink«ca!es thus reduct: your fuel bill to
oue half cents per hour.

Great, difference in Hoes. Tho farmers
win ar once recnanize the superiority of
the HO»-B now offered by Sullivan Hard-
ware Co.
Brook BrnR. are sole agents for the genu-

ine Terrell Cultivator.
Ifyon have wheels in your head give'

Brock Bros. a call, !

Sullivan Hardware C> is making a big
efT>:r, sheels and bicvele goods for
1SÍIS. Tneir sales for this year to dale baa
more than doubled last war's business.
The Bro ,ks Cotton Planter, genuine and

original, Bold by Sullivan Hard ware Co j
The Imperial Bicycles are ono of tho'

best wheels made Sullivan Hardware Co
by a special deal offer the imperials at bar¬
gain price.-'.

If you want the benefit of Sullivan
Hardware Co's, special tigu res on Impe¬
rial Bicycles now is your time.

Ramblers and Columbias aro made by
two of the oldest manufacturers in the
United Statfla. Brock Bros. Agent,
Brock B.-os. have high grade wheels to

rem., 25 cents per hour.
The Crescent Bicycles have boen built j

for many years and have climbed to the
top in réputation Besides they aro sold
at reasonable prices No other wheel can

successfully compete with tho Croscents
in appearance, service or price. Sullivan
Hardware Co fell the Crescents and CHU

prove i heir merit
Ne v feature:) in Crescent Bicycles aro

not adopted until ti.03* have been thor
oughly teated »md the manufacturers do
ibo experimenting. The public gets the
ben etil and Sullivan Hardware Co. sell
the Crescent?.

If you buy a Crescent Bicycle of Salli
van Hardware Co. you will get the best ni

mighty low ligures.
The Crescent Bicycle.outset I any wheel

made -ivl.ooo a year because they are best
liked where bent known. Sullivan Hard
ware Co sol I and guarantee thu Crescents.

The C. A. Heed Music House
Are offering some special bargains in
.Pianos am! Organs at this time, lt will
certainly pay any, who wish 60 purchase
an instrument, even in the remote futuro j
to see and investigate their raagnifitent
slock.

i] fl» ¿rn in Mr
ggj&g %£¿iÉ3k >i&F lia 2s£*5 wë&r Bagamana

OM SN ENCOURAGING PROPORTIONS Aï

ATTESTING THE FAG r THAT OUR SPECIALS HAVE BEEN APPRECIATED.

THE TRADE finds that we advertise facts.
As stated in last week's issue, Cash will buy Goods surprisingly low from us.
Cash is a mighty power. Come tell us you want to make a "Cash Bill" and see how we will figure with you.
Our inducements from week to week will be interesting, even if you don't want to buy.
Come see what we arc offering.

¡¡Tí

9

And all other lines we will have Specials.
We have decided to use every fair and honorable means

TO REDUCE OOH STOCK OF CL0TH1N
Cash will cut a very interesting figure to us as well as benefit you.
It is hard to do everything right. We made a mistake and bought too many-

Our customers will reap the benefit of our mistake. Every man and boy who wants a Far or Straw Hat will find it
to their interest to see what we can offer.

If our business holds up to the standard maintained 'till this date since January 1st, we will at the end of the season

register the largest Spring business in our history. That is what we are working for, and we don't propose to leave a

stone unturned to accomplish that end.

ALL THAT WE ASK IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW OUR GOODS.

Yours very truly,

Head to Font Outfitter* f<>r Men, Women ami Children.

Our Stock is right Up-tö-Date in the matter of Latest Styles
and Lowest Prices !

WE are always in the front rank, displaying all thc Choicest New Nov¬
elties as fast as they appear. Always ready to do all iu our power to please
our many customers. Who wouldn't give the insignificant price asked for
these Goods ?

Calico 24c. per yard.
Sheeting 2£c. per yard.
Cheese Cloth 2]c. per yard.
Better Calico 3c. and 3]c. per yard.
Percales in the latest styler, and low» st prices you ever heard ol'.
Dimities, White Goods, Lnvns. Organdies, tte, at Kock Bottom Prices.
Remuants of Lawn, in nice colors, worth 12-ic, at 5c. per yard.
In SHOES we know no competition. Best on earth for the money.
Boys' I lats oe. each.
In Men's Hats weean please you in style and price.
Sec our line of Ladies' Sailor Hats. *

Umbrellas ol' all kinds. Price.* to suit you.
Clothing bought at 50c. on tho dollar. See it for yourself.

ONE CENT ARTICLES.
144 Pius, 25 Needles,

Box Blacking, 2 Balls Thread,
25 Envelopes, 24 Slicers Paper.

5 Lead Pencils,
25 Slate Pencils,

Card Ho .ks and Eyee.
Box Blueing, 200 Matches,

And lots more.

Owing to our extremely low prices we have the beat trade in Anderson
County.

Always feel at home in our Store. Make it your headquarters. You
are welcome at-

THE RACKET STO
CHKAPJfiaST IIN s»TATE.

MOORE & LUCAS.
_

THE GENUINE TERREL CULTIVATOR.

___?_w
tte W v|

,.-.i m W0ÊÉmm:>l,
THE BEST CULTIVATOR ON EARTH for Cotton and Corn.

Strong and durable. They have stood the test for many years. They are

acknowledged by every farmer to ¡> thc best Cultivator ever put on the mar¬

ke!. We are sole agents.
But, then, there an- others. Wi- also sell the Eureka ami lloiuau.
Thc Great Improved Brooks Cotton Planter plants Cotton, Corn or'Peas.

It is also u. good Guano Distributor. Wo have just received another Car
Load ol" the Brooks Planter, and hope to be able to fill your order this season.

Manufacturers could not supply thc demand lust season.

Remember, we sell the ..ld reliable Smith and Harper Hoe, mad.' the
trowel steel, riveted í a good, Smooth handle, every >>.ie guaranteed.
Wc have tin- neatest, nobbiest lim' oí

ii

Ever brought to Anderson,
lust reccived another Car Load BARBED WIRE.

See Us Before Buying:.
Wm rs truly.

BROCK BROS

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC!

PIANOS, ORGTAJNTS,
And Small Musical Instruments, of Every Variety, at

THE C. A. HEED MUSIC HOUSE.
ALLOW us to call your attention to the vital and important fact that Music is the

most refining of all educators, and we cannot afl'jrd to allow our childrea to
grow up in ignorance of this elevating and refining influence ; hence fjbe great impor¬
tance of procuring an Instrument of some kind. We have at present some GREAT
BARGAINS in Pianos and Organs which *e would be triad to »how you. gíj. j

Though it is hardly uecessarv to make thi* statement, WP allow no one to super¬
sede us regarding Quality, Price or Terns, and evory represen ta: ion that we h*vo ever
made regai ding our goods have proven correct. The ma-iy unsolicited testimonials
we receive corroborate this fact We can certainly iut^ ir. to the interest of prospec¬
tive purchasers t'> call and examine our Stock, or write m for catalognea and prices.

Respectfully, 1

C. A. KEEP.

;-WE have just received a Car Load ot

f^m^^m^'' ^^OK STOVES. We keep-
Forty Different Sizes,
Forty Different Kinds,
Forty Different Prices,
Forty Stoves and Ranges

Fut up on our floor to select from. Aa
soon as one is sold another is put in ita
place.

Remember, wc buy Stoves in Cur lots and give our customers the advan¬
tage of cheap freight and cheap prices.

All Stoves Sold by Us are Guaranteed.
DST Call before bining and inspect our stock.

Yours for Trade,
OSBORNE & CLINKSCALE8,

Headquarters for Stoves, Crockery, Tinware, Et«.

CRESCENT BICYCLES.^
MORE of them sold than any other There must he good reason for

this, when the sante condition prevails every year. They must have merit.

Why You. Should Eide a Crescent !
The price as well as the quality ia guaranteed. If you buy a CRES¬

CENT you will never be annoyed by having a duplicate of your wheel aifvo.-
tised at Department Store prices.

CRESCENTS are sold through Bicycle Dealers, who protect and stand by
their customers.

We »ell the CRESCENTS as cheap aa they can bo bought anywhere in
the wide world. Buy where you arc assured fair treatment.

83,000 Crescents sold in one year.
Best liked where best known.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
W. W. SULLIVAN, Manager Bicycle Department.

^ BRADFORD
And all other varieties,
Guaranteed nure.

At-

CANE SEED FOR FORAGE.


